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DESCHUTES
BI.ACKBUTTE
PORTER
Today,
stoutandpor-

STOUDT'S PILS
This clean, golden
Pennsylvania beer
achieves exactly what
a pilsner is meant to:
It packs enough taste
to keep you interested
for the long haul, with
a mild, thirst-quenching flavor that encourages you to drink it
all night long - ideal
between bites
of fiery Thai food.
FIND ITAT: WhOIE
Foods, Trader Joe's

ter styles range from
mild purist English
versions to American
riffs that spin off in
wild directions. Take
Black Butte, in which
tangy Northwest
hops balance cocoa,
coffee, and toffee
notes from a blend of
roasted malts. FIND
ITAT: BevMo, Whole
Foods, Trader Joe's

You shouldalsotry...

You shouldalsotry...

ALESMITH
SPEEDWAY STOUT This San Diegobrewed, coffee-infused elixir is near perfect: a smoky,
roasty, caffeinated - literally, with real joe - revelation that
seems to linger forever. FIND ITAT: BevMo, Whole Foods

TRUMER PILS Trumerhasallthe integrityof a
pilsnerwith the addedbenefitthat you won't '
European
get screwedby the brutaleuro-dollarexchangerate.
FIND ITAT: BevMo,Safeway,WholeFoods

DIEU DU CIEL PECHE MORTELWhi|e notAmerican,
Montreal's P6ch6 Mortel is so good (and nearby), we had
to include it. lt's one of the smoothest, richest stouts we've
ever tasted. FIND ITAT: Total Wine & More, Whole Foods

TWO BROTHERS DOG DAYS DORTMT]NDERSTYLE IAGER This meatyDorlmunder-style
lageris a
deep,brassy-colored
brewwith a littlemoremaltyheft
and alcoholickick,FrND IT AT: TraderJoe's,WholeFoods

If you

If you
drink,..

drink...
BLUE MOON

SAMUEL ADAMS
BOSTON LAGER

You'll
love...

llou'11
love...

OMMEGANG
WITTE
is
0mmegangWitte
brewedin Cooper*
stown,NewYork,
underthe supervision
of DuvelMoortgat
breweryin Belgium,
whichproduces
the
noblegoldenaleDuvel - exceptalmost
everythingOmmegangmakesis better
than Duvel,including
this veneratedclassic.
FIND ITAT: Whole
Foods,TraderJoe's

You should alsotry...

SOUTHAMPTON
AI.JTBIER
Southampton is
renowned for its
array of beer styles.
Its Altbier (a German
style with a flavor
that falls somewhere
between an ale and
a lager) is a delicious
analogue to Boston
Lager: with a caramel
color and creamy
malt character. FIND
ITAT: WhOICFOOdS,
Costco

You shouldalsotry...

RAMSTEIN BLONDE HeadbrewerGregZaccardi
importseverythingfrom Bavaria,the ancestralhome
givingit an appealingly
of hefeweizen,
tart spicinessfound
in the real Mc0oys.FIND ITAT: Fairway,Whole Foods

LAKEFRONT ORGANIC ESB Oneof the few beers
in the worldmadewith 100percentcertifiedorganic
ingredients,
this ESB(extraspecialbitter,a Britishstyle)is
perfectlybalanced.FIND ITAT: TraderJoe's,WholeFoods

PENN WEIZEN A perfect emulation of authentic German
styles, Penn Weizen has all the spicy aromas of banana
and clove that you would expect from a traditional Bavarian
r.ver'.rJ.
FIND ITAT: American Beer, Whole Foods

ELYSIAN THE WISE ESB Often ESBs suffer from
a fruitlike sweetness. Not so with the Wise. lt's drier,
and its layering of mellow spiciness makes it perfect for
fall's cool nights. FIND rtAI: Trader Joe's, Whole Foods
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forthe Brave
CraftBre\Ms
Americans are setting a new standardfor the next generation of beer,and Russian
River Brewing Company'svINNIE cI LTJrrzois leadingthe charge.

AT THE zooS wonlD BEER crJP, Azrcountry, 644-brewery smackdown,
A m e r ica n s co m p e te d a g a in st Old
World rivals for honors in 91 different
styles of beer. The contest wasn't even
close: American brewers dominated 66
ofthe 91 categories, nearly seven times
as many as Germany, Belgium, and

England combined. For this landslide victory we can
thank guys like Vinnie Cilurzo, the force behind California's Russian River Brewing Company, and a man who
truly representsthe vanguard ofAmerican craft brewing.
Cilurzo, 38, is a soft-spoken,deliberateguywhosework
sg'lecombinesobsessiveattention to detailwith freewheeling creativity.The son ofwinemakers, he got an early start
in the vineyards.In fact, he could havehad his own winery
by now, on a few acresin Temecula,California, where his
parentsput down roots and kept Cilurzo home from school
during harveststo work in the cellar.But itwas the alchemy
ofcraft beersthat really intrigued him. By 1997he was running Korbel ChampagneCellars'fledgling beer division,
RussianRiver. Deciding to focus on its sparkling wines,
Korbel eventuallyjettisonedthe craft brewery and by 2003,

Cilurzo had raised enough cashto buy it himself "Pretty much
all I've done in life is fermentation," Cilurzo says."I loved that
you could ferment beer in three to four weeks.And there'sso
much diversity in the malt, hops, yeast,and water. One slight
tweak and you havea completelydi{ferent beer."Cilurzo believes
Americans are making the most diversebeer in the world right
now, on par quality-wise with that of any other country. While
manyAmerican brewers once tried to mimic famous Buropean
counterparts, the reverse is now true.

SignatureCilurzo tricks include agingbeerin Frenchoak
barrels for two years and fermenting with wild yeastsand
bacteriato give the beerfu nky fl avorsmore commonly found
in cheeses.Each bottle is wire- and cork-toppedfor a traditional finishingtouch, in the samemethodusedforchampagne.
He'sevenmanagedto makethreebatchesofBeatification, a
"Lambic'lstylebrewthat relieson spontaneousfermentatiori,
a method long thought impossible outside a tiny corner of
Belgium. Brettanomyces,
the wild yeast strain with an earthy
profile usedfor certain RussianRiver beers,can run amok,
alteringother fermentersfor good."It's like playingwith fire,"
he says."You know how a dog can sniffout a personwho's
afraid?With Brett, bugs,and critters,ifyou're afraid ofit, it's
going to bite you in the assl'russianriverbrewing.com

Six more American uaftbeers that are worth seekingout

THf SRITVERYT
Maine's
Allagashbrewerypushesthe
limitsof what'sconsideredsane
in Americanmicrobrewing.
lts
barrel-aged
and cellaredbeers
boastwinelikecomplexities.
THE Btflil: We'resmitten
with HughMalone,a boozy
(8.5 percentalcohol),creamy,
hoppyalethal's both oneof the
strangestand mostsatisfying
we'veever hadthe pleasureof
tasting. allagash.com

Tflf, SRfilfRY: Brewmaster
Sam Calagioneclaims he's built
the largest wooden brew vessels
in America since Prohibition,
and instead of using oak
(in which virtually every other
beer is aged), he employs exotic
palo sanfo wood.
Tllf SBfHr This brown ale
has the consistency and color
of crude oil, with 12 percent
alcohol and the rich, deep flavor
of roasted malt. dogftsh.com

Tilf BnfilfRT; scott vaccaro
took up brewingin highschool,
majoredin it at the University
of California-Davis,
then moved
backto WestchesterGounty,
NewYork,to opena brewery
with his momandpop.
Tllf Bf,ElVrWith a potent
doseof hops,XtraGolddries
up the cloyingsweetness
that'sall too commonin
Americanbeersof this genre.
capt ainl awr encebr ewing.com

TllE SRfWffiY: This small
Michigan brewery has more in
common with an apothecary's
lair than 99 percent of breweries in the U.S., but it's not
far off from many of its Belgian
inspirations.
THE B8Etfl: With exotic spices
like'grains of paradise"and
coriander,this spicy-tart saison
style (meaning rustic and seasonal) has enough body to sip
year-round.lrbI lyp umph in.com

THf SnEilEtY; This boutique
breweryin SanMarcos,California,makesBelgian-style
ales
thatcouldfoola Trappistmonk.
TllE 8f,EW:LostAbbeymarried the woody,vanilla-laced
smokiness
of a classicsipping
b ourbonto a ri ch,mouthwateringbeer,andthen made
it in ridiculously
smallquantities
(300 casesin 2007). lt's
hardas hellto get but worthlhe
search.lostabbqt.com

Tilf SREryfRYrNewYork's
SouthernTier has expandedio
a quarterof the countryon lhe
strengthof this lPA.
THE ltftY: ThoughUnearthly
is technicallyan imperial(more
or lessa double-strength)
lPA,
it's a rare exampleof balance
for the style,whichtendsto
tastelike Robitussin
in lesser
brewers'hands.Instead,this
hazyorangebeerhasa tangy
edge.sor.tthemtierbrauingcom
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